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SUNVIEW EMBARKS ON STRATEGIC BUSINESS ALLIANCE WITH KTPC

Strategic partnership to transform KHTP into a green energy industrial park

KEDAH, MALAYSIA, 8 March 2023 – Sunview Group Berhad (“Sunview” or the “Group”), a

renewable energy player involved in, amongst others, engineering, procurement, construction, and

commissioning (“EPCC”) today announced that its wholly owned subsidiary, Fabulous Sunview Sdn.

Bhd. has embarked on a strategic business alliance with Kulim Technology Park Corporation Sdn.

Bhd. (“KTPC”) for a period of 2 years. KTPC is wholly owned by Perbadanan Kemajuan Negeri Kedah

(“PKNK”) where KTPC is entrusted with the development and management of Kulim Hi-Tech Park

(“KHTP”), a national project funded by the Government of Malaysia.

The scope of collaboration involves promoting and developing potential rooftop and large scale

solar photovoltaic (“PV”) projects at KHTP (“the Project”) where Sunview will act as a technical

partner to provide services such as installation of solar PV panel, system mechanical and electrical

installation, operations & management services, project management and liaison with relevant

authorities for the adoptions of solar renewable energy.

As an immediate next step to promote the partnership, Sunview will be placing two electric vehicle

charging station at KHTP Business Car Park and Sunview’s signage on the rooftop of KHTP Business

Centre building.

Sunview Group Berhad Chief Operating Officer & Executive Director Charlie Chow Kian Hung said,

“The strategic business alliance with KTPC will serve as a platform to assist more Malaysian

companies in adoptions of renewable energy in KHTP. As at 2021, renewable energy only accounts

for 7.0% of Malaysia’s electricity generation capacity, with the strategic business alliance in place, it

will act as an entry point for more businesses in KHTP to have access to renewable energy

leveraging on Sunview’s expertise and years of experience in the renewable energy industry.

In line with Malaysia Renewable Energy Roadmap (“MyRER”) of achieving 31% share of renewable

energy in the national energy capacity mix by 2025, the Project will enable KHTP to be in the

forefront in green energy industrial park in Malaysia. The Project is also expected to attract more

foreign direct investments while creating more job opportunities to KHTP.
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Our effort to assist KHTP to transition into Malaysia’s greenest industrial park will not just help in

energy savings but also allow businesses in KHTP to adopt Environmental, Social and Governance

(“ESG”) practices especially when they participate in global supply chain/ trading where ESG is

further emphasised. For instance, countries within the European Union (“EU”) are regulated under

Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism (“CBAM”) to ensure that imported goods are taxed for their

carbon emissions. With the ESG practices, business will be able to export to the EU without buying

CBAM certificates. This creates a win-win situation for the business with savings in electricity and

adoption of ESG practices.”

Malaysia Venture Capital Management (“MAVCAP”) is deemed a substantial shareholder of Sunview

Group Berhad with an indirect interest of 11.59% held via Basil Power Sdn Bhd. MAVCAP is wholly

owned by the Ministry of Finance Malaysia.

From left to right:

1. Representative from Kulim Technology Park Corporation Sdn Bhd

2. Dato’ Haji Mohd Sahil bin Zabidi, Group Chief Executive Officer of Kulim Technology Park

Corporation Sdn Bhd

3. Charlie Chow Kian Hung (周建洪), Executive Director/ Chief Operating Officer of Sunview Group

Berhad

4. Representative from Sunview Group Berhad

***
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About Sunview Group Berhad (“Sunview” or the "Group")

Sunview is an investment holding company. Through its subsidiaries, Sunview is principally involved

in the provision of engineering, procurement, and commissioning of solar photovoltaic (“PV”)

facilities for industrial, commercial, and residential buildings, solar PV and installation services, solar

power generation and supply as well as associated products and services to complement the

Group’s core services.

Sunview is registered under Sustainable Energy Development Authority Malaysia as a Solar Service

Provider and Solar PV investor, a certified contractor of Tenaga Nasional Berhad, an electrical

contractor and Energy Service Company under Suruhanjaya Tenaga and a G7 contractor of the

Industry Development Board.

For more information, please visit https://sunview.com.my/.

Issued by Imej Jiwa Communications Sdn Bhd on behalf of Sunview Group Berhad
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